
 
 

COURSE PERMISSIONS 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION:  

Course permissions allow the assigned instructor(s) to grant a variety 
of permissions to students. Currently there are is not a department 

chair or dean level permission level within MUHUB so if a department 
chair or dean is granting a student permission to enroll a course they 
do not teach, the permission must be granted on a scheduling form 

and submitted to the Registrar’s Office for processing. 

 
1. Log into your MUHUB account using your MU credentials. Login link located at: 

https://www.marian.edu/current-students/my-marian 

 

2. Click on the FACULTY tile to open up the list of assigned courses by term. 
 

3. You can view course dates, meeting days, time, and room assignment on this page. 

 

 

 

https://www.marian.edu/docs/default-source/default-document-library/scheduling-(add-or-drop)-form---update-june-2019.pdf?sfvrsn=0
https://www.marian.edu/docs/default-source/default-document-library/scheduling-(add-or-drop)-form---update-june-2019.pdf?sfvrsn=0
https://www.marian.edu/current-students/my-marian


 
 

4. Click on the course and click on the Permissions link. On the permissions page, there are five 
different categories – requisite waiver, faculty consent, student petition, add authorization, 
waitlist. 
 

 

 

Requisite Waiver 
If you are going to allow a student into your course who has NOT met the requisite(s), you can WAIVE 
the requisites for a particular student in this section. You can only WAIVE the requisite for the section 
you teach. 

Search for the student by their NAME or Student ID in the search box to grant the waiver. A search 
box is ONLY present if the course has listed requisites. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 Name and ID blacked out in screen shot. 

Select a reason for the waiver and provide any additional comments, if desired. Click the SAVE button 
to issue the waiver. You can also DENY a requested waiver. This process replaces the signature on a 
scheduling form that is submitted to the Registrar. 

 Name and ID blacked out in screen shot. 

 

Faculty Consent 

 If the course requires faculty consent prior to enrollment in the course, this is where you can provide 
the consent for students to enroll. An example of this may include internships, research classes, study 
abroad, etc. 

Search for the student by their NAME or Student ID in the search box to grant the permission.  

 



 
 

 

 Name and ID blacked out in screen shot. 

Select a status (approved or denied) for the permission, select a reason and provide any additional 
comments, if desired. Click the SAVE button to issue the waiver. You can also DENY a requested 
permission. This process replaces the signature on a scheduling form that is submitted to the 
Registrar. 

 Name and ID blacked out in screen shot. 

 

Student Petitions 
This section works exactly the same way as Faculty Consent, so we have decided to build out the 
faculty consent section on courses vs. student petitions. However, we are keeping this “active” just in 
case we need it! 

 



 
 

Add Authorization 
This is where faculty will authorize students to ADD their course during the first week of the classes 
after we close the waitlists. Once the add authorization is granted, the student will be able to click the 
“Register Now” button in their MUHUB account if they have the course planned.  

The Monday and Tuesday of the first week of classes does not require an add authorization from the 
faculty member if the course has open seats and there is no active waitlist on the course.  

An ADD Authorization can happen at any time for classes that are closed and no waitlist exists, but 
starting on the Wednesday of the first week of classes at 12am an add authorization is required for 
ALL classes that students wish to add, regardless if there are open seats. The add authorization 
periods runs through the 11:59pm on the Sunday after the first week of classes (unless the Monday of 
the 2nd week is a holiday, then we will extend the add authorization period through Monday at 
11:59pm).  

Search for the student by their NAME or Student ID in the search box to grant the authorization. You 
can also REVOKE an authorized ADD if you need too. 

 

 Name and ID blacked out in screen shot. 

Click the OKAY button to grant the authorization. 

 

 



 

  

Name and ID blacked out in screen shot. 

 

CLICK ON THE “?” for FACULTY SECTION HELP for additional assistance! 

 


